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Description and Reasons for Notification:
Leiston-Aldeburgh contains a rich mosaic of habitats including acid grassland, heath,
scrub, woodland, fen, open water and vegetated shingle. This mix of habitats in close
juxtaposition and the associated transition communities between habitats is unusual in
the Suffolk Coast and Heaths. The variety of habitats support a diverse and abundant
community of breeding and overwintering birds, a high number of dragonfly species
and many scarce plants.

The heathland of North Warren, Aldringham Common, The Walks and Thorpeness
Common is a fragment of the once extensive Sandlings heaths of coastal Suffolk and is
of varying composition. There are patches of sand sedge Carex arenaria and heather
Calluna vulgaris dispersed within acid grassland. Bracken Pteridium aquilinum and
scrub, notably gorse Ulex europaeus and U. gallii also form part of the heathland. The
short sward acidic grassland is dominated by sheepÕs-fescue Festuca ovina and
common bent Agrostis capillaris with some bare patches, bryophytes and lichens.
There is a varied associated flora including ladyÕs bedstraw Galium verum, sheepÕs
sorrel Rumex acetosella and the nationally scare mossy stonecrop Crassula tillea and
clustered clover Trifolium glomeratum.

On the vegetated shingle there is a gradual transition between the strandline
community and the shingle heath resulting from increasing stability and distance from
tidal influence. On the open shingle, sea-kale Crambe maritima and yellow horned-
poppy Glaucium flavum are frequent with the irregularly occurring sea spurge
Euphorbia paralias. The stable shingle areas support many species including early
hair-grass Aira praecox, the nationally scarce sand catchfly Silene conica, dune fescue



Vulpia fasciculata, bur medick Medicago minima, suffocated clover Trifolium
suffocatum and sea pea Lathyrus japonicus.

Thorpeness Mere is a shallow, eutrophic water body on a peat substrate. The
adjacent areas of swamp and carr woodland are hydrologically dependant on the mere.
To the south of the mere, grey willow Salix cinerea woodland surrounds a
fragmentary mosaic of fen communities, mostly reed dominant Phragmites australis
with nettle Urtica dioica, hemp-agrimony Eupatorium cannabinum and wild parsnip
Pastinaca sativa. In the fen meadow areas there is a richer suite of species including a
large colony of adderÕs tongue Ophioglossum vulgatum.

Church Farm Marshes south of the mere consists of grassland that is mostly a mix of
creeping bent Agrostis stolonifera, Yorkshire-fog Holcus lanatus and perennial rye-
grass Lolium perenne with frequent crested dogÕs-tail Cynosurus cristatus. It is
dissected by ditches dominated by spiked water-milfoil Myriophyllum spicatum and
fennel pondweed Potamogeton pectinatus with water-crowfoot Ranunculus baudotii in
the shallow margins.

The Fens area is dominated by common reed Phragmites australis with occasional
lesser bulrush Typha angustifolia, yellow iris Iris pseudacorus, great willowherb
Epilobium hirsutum, purple-loosestrife Lythrum salicaria and nationally scarce marsh
sow-thistle Sonchus palustris. Water mint Mentha aquatica is present in the
understorey with cleavers Galium aparine and bittersweet Solanum dulcamara
frequent in the drier areas. Surrounding, and in many places merging into the fen, is
grey willow Salix cinerea woodland and alder Alnus glutinosa woodland with a field
layer containing a mix of remnant swamp species.

Many species of bird regularly breed using the great mix of habitats available. These
include nightjar, woodlark and skylark on the dry grassland and heath. The scrub and
woodland supports tree pipit, turtle dove, bullfinch and nightingale. The marshes, the
open water and their margins, in particular, support a diverse range of breeding birds,
including water rail, marsh harrier, gadwall and grasshopper warbler. The site is also
attractive to wintering waterfowl including BewickÕs swan and bittern and regularly
supports important populations of white-fronted goose, gadwall and teal.

The variety of water bodies and terrestrial habitats provides suitable breeding and
hunting areas for many species of dragonfly and damselfly, including the nationally
scarce hairy dragonfly Brachytron pratense.


